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Sometimeduringthe morningof 6 July 1976 William Haggardof SantaPaula,
Ventura County, California noted a strangehummingbirdat one of his feeders,
located in an oak-chapparalcanyon. He identified the bird as a Violet-crowned
Hummingbird (Arnazilia verticalis). On 17 July we visited the feedersand observedthe hummingbirdseveraltimes at very closerange. The following description was obtained:

Crown, and sidesof headaboveeye, dull violet. Upper back greenish,slowly becomingbrownishon lower back. Upper surfaceof tail dark brown,
contrastingwith lighterbrownof lower back. Bill red. Underpartsand sides
of neck,white. Indistinctduskyspecklingon sides.
We took color photographswhich are on file with the authors. The bird was
subsequentlyseenby many observers
and remainedat the Haggardresidenceuntil
late December 1976. It was also seenfor a .fewdaysin early July 1977. During
the early part of its stay the bird visitedthe feederareaonce every45 minutesor
so, but later the visitsbecamelessfrequent with one 2 week period in the late fall
when it was not seen at all.

This observationconstitutesthe first record of the Violet-crowned Hummingbird in California, and the first anywhereoutsideof Arizona, New Mexico and the
Republic of Mexico. The normal range of the speciesextendsfrom northeastern
Sonora, extreme southeastern Arizona, extreme southwestern New Mexico and

western Chihuahua south to Puebla, Guerrero and Chiapas. The speciesoccursin
the northern part of its rangeonly duringthe breedingseasonand winters from
southern Sonora southward (AOU 1957).

The range of this hummingbird has apparentlybeen spreadingslowly northwardduringthe past70 years.The first specimenfor the United Stateswascollected on 4 July 1905 in the HuachucaMountainsof Arizona and subsequent
collections were made in the ChiricahuaMountainsin 1925 and at Patagonia,Arizona
in 1948 (Levy 1958). In the early 1960s the Violet-crownedHummingbirdbegan
to showup almosteverysummerat feedersin RamseyCanyon,Arizona(Sheppard
1968). In the summer of 1959 the first breedingrecord for the United States
was establishedwith the finding of severalnestsin GuadalupeCanyonin extreme
southwestern New Mexico and extreme southeastern Arizona (Zimmerman and

Levy 1960). Until the fall of 1970, however, no Violet-crowned Hummingbird
had appearedin any area in the United Statesoutsidethe mountainsof southern
Arizona and New Mexico. But in late 1970 an individualappearedat a feederin
Tucson, Arizona and remained until late February 1971 (Snider 1971). This was
the first winter recordfor the United States. Anotherwasseenin the vicinity of
Tucsonin October 1972 (Monson 1973). The trend to more northerlyandwesterly observationsis continuing as is seen in the appearanceof an individual in
Prescott,Arizona, between 11 and 19 October 1975 (J. Witzeman pers.comm.).
While the taxonomyof this specieshas a lqng and confusinghistorywell beyond the scopeof this note, it is generallybelievedthere are three races:A. v.
violiceps,A. v. viridifrons and A. v. ellioti (Wetmore 1947, Phillips 1965). The first
two races mentioned occur from Puebla, Morelos and Oaxaca southward, while

ellioti is the northern race and thus the one most likely to occur in California.
Examination of 129 skins at the Moore Laboratory of Ornithology at OccidentalCollegerevealedthat the SantaPaulabird did not showthe typical plumage
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of the northerly race of the Violet-crownedHummingbird. The bird in Santa
Paulahad a brown tail; only 8% of the specimens
examinedshowedbrowntails.
The two southerlyraceshave substantialiridescentbronze coloringin the tail.
Furthermore the tail was darker than the back. Sixteen percent of specimens
showed tails (either greenishor brown) darker than the back. There was no seasonalvariation in the color of the tail. It is logicalto assumethat the bird in Santa
Paula was a representativeof ellJori. In the first place,a few ellJorido havebrown

tails. Secondly,andmoreimportant,the Californiabird hadnoneof the bronie
tinge so noticeablein the tails of southernsubspecies.
It was impossibleto determinethe sex of the bird seenin SantaPaula. Some
authorsstressthe blue-violet crown of the male as opposedto dull greenish-blue
in femalesand iramatures. Inspectionof skinsrevealedvery substantialoverlap
in the colors and brightnessof the crown between the sexes,thus castingdoubt
on the validity of this field mark.
We have conducted an extensiveinvestigationinto the possibilitythat the bird
was an escapeefrom captivity, havingdiscussedthe matter with severallocal authorities on hummingbirds,including Luis Baptista of the Moore Laboratory,
Donald

Bleitz

of the Bleitz Wildlife

Foundation

and the curators of birds at the

Los Angelesand San Diego zoos. All believethe California bird was not an escapee. We were able to find only one instanceof Violet-crownskept in captivity.
About 8 or 9 years ago, Bleitz owned two birds which he eventuallysent to the
San Diego Zoo. Zoo recordsshowthesebirds died in May 1970 (A. Risserpers.
comm.). We also made inquiriesof the Santa BarbaraZoo and severalretail pet
dealersin the Ventura and Los Angelesareas. None of thesesourcesknew of any
hummingbirds
of any kind recentlykept in captivityin southernCalifornia. We
also found that a roof blew off an aviary in Hawthorne, Los AngelesCounty, 8 or
9 yearsago. Sixty birdsescaped;
nonewere Violet-crowns(D. Bleitz pers.comm.).
Detailed records of this investigation are on file with the authors and with the
California Bird Records Committee.

Based on all the information at hand, we

believethat the chancesthat thiswasan escapedbird are minimal.
We would like to expressour gratitude to Mr. and Mrs. William Haggardfor
reportingthe presence
of the bird andfor their kindnessin permittingmany people
to come onto their property to view it. Thanksare alsodue Luis Baptistafor

allowingus to examinethe excellentseriesof skinsat the MooreLaboratoryand
to Donald Bleitz for his assistance
on the "escapee"question.
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